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There was a palpable sense of Blitz
spirit at what ended up as Scottish
Opera's sole Edinburgh outing for
Jonathan Dove's Flight - a feeling
thattlle showmustgo on, indefiance
ofthe continuingsnowchaos. In his
impromptu introduction, Scottish
Opera general director Alex Reedijk
even talked oftle company's 'super-
deterinination to perform, following
two cancellations,

It was a spirit that brought an unu-
sual sense of community across
both the audience, who d struggled
in thrcugh slowlymelting snovY, and
the performers on stage. There were
ferverspectatorsthan no doubthoped
for, andfar fewer musicians inthe pit,
too. Deciding it was unwise to sum-
mon the orchestral musicians from
right across the Central Belt, accom-
panimentduties were entrusted sole-

ly to Jonathon Swinard on piano -
who deservedlygot the biggest cheer
ofthe evening.

There were inevitably moments
where Swinard's piano accompani-
ment lacked the power and colour
of Dove's intended orchestration -
notably in the surging storm that
runs through Flight's second act.
But he gave a heroic performance,
ablydodging his waytluough Doveb
tricksypost-minimalistrhythms, and
touchingly sensitive in the showt
more reflective moments. Indeed,
the solo piano onlyadded to the sense
of intimacy that per dedthe whole
er€ning,which made Dove and Ubret-
tistApril DeAngets's bittersweettale
ofbickering couples and a stranded
refugee all the more poignanl
That emotional honesty was

emphasisedbydirectorStephen Bar-
low's nimble, beautifu llydetailed pro-
duction, one that mined the shows
comic corners while never shying
away from its underMng sadness.
Countertenor James Laing was
remarkable as the Refugee, txapped

in the airport as he awaits ttle broth-
er he knows has perished on their
traumatic joumey, with a gloriously
focused, sharply etched voice and a
convincing balance of swagger and
vulnerability.

Jennifer France was similarly
remarkable as the otherworldlyCon-
troller, surveyingproceedingsvrith
an air ofdisdain, and bringing ecstat-
ic abandon to Dove's stratsospheric
vocal lines.

Among the rest ofthe strong cast,
Marie Mclaughlin simmered her
way through Dove's purring lines as
the lonely 52-year-old vainly eJpect-
ing the arrival of her twentysome-
thing fiance, while Victoria Sim-
monds was compelling as the diplo-
mat'swife.

Designer AndrevY Riley's evoca-
tive staging emphasised thqproduc-
tionb already shae defl nition, which
also brought Dove and De.Angelis's
themes of hope and compassion to
brittiant life - elrn, at this particular
performance, againstthe odds.
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